Scholarship Colloquium Flyer by University Libraries
 Promoting Awareness of the UNLV University Archives—Tom Sommer  
 Digital Collections: The Rise of the Missing Links—Silvia Southwick 
 Creating Assignments That Encourage Critical Thinking and Stimulate Intellectual 
Risk—Kate Wintrol 
 Library Engagement and Sustainability Across the Curriculum—Marianne Buehler 
 Resource Development and Access (RDA): An Overview to a New Cataloging Standard—
Cyrus Ford 
 Juvenile Literature E-books in a Curriculum Materials Library Setting: Love Them or 
Leave Them?—Amy Johnson 
 The Case for Graphic Novels—Steven Hoover 
 Reaching Out to Business Communities: Best Practices for Libraries—Patrick Griffis 
 Crowdsourcing Course Design: Tapping the Collective Intelligence of Campus Stakehold-
ers—Steven Hoover and Patrick Griffis 
 How Academic Libraries Interface With English Composition Programs: A Literature Re-
view of Current Trends—Erin Rinto 
 Social Media and UNLV Libraries Digital Collections—Amy Hunsaker and Cory Lampert 
 The Voices of John S. Park: First Las Vegas Residential Neighborhood Listed on the Na-
tional Register of Historic Places—Claytee White 
 
Presentations will be 6 minutes maximum in length.  
There will be an opportunity for questions after the final presentation. 
Feel free to bring your lunch. Cookies will be served. 
 
Scholarship Colloquium  
May 22, 2012: Noon-2pm 
Amargosa Room 
 
Sponsored by UNLV Libraries’ Faculty Professional Development Committee 
